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was d r i v i n g and, i f p o s s i b l e , worse than 
ever. 
I t r . Adam nOyer so.t dovm suddenly 
and has been confined to h i s bed f o r the 
past week. His very old f r i e n d Ivlr. 
Hoyer i s i n almost constant attendance. 
The seven planes t h a t w r i t e Blue 
Sunoco did t h e i r stunt over Updike's 
strav/bei-ry patch today. Have you seen i t 
You hear a roar , b e a u t i f u l and f i n a l . 
Look up, expecting to see a l l the hervenl 
host or, at l e a s t , the -lussian a i r f o r c e . 
And there i t i s , another riBrchandising 
t r i c k . But somehow s t i l l b e a u t i f u l and 
f i n a l . 
Hope you w i l l f i n d time to read 
Jacque % r z u n ' s a r t i c l e i n t h i s week's 
L i f e . Wishohe t'lght a t Harvard i s t e a d —• 
of Columbia. Love, *t^,_tdL^ 
October 18, 1950 ; 
Dear John: ^ ,« . 
, i 
You have the h e a r t i e s t con-
g r a t u l a t i o n s of the e n t i r e population 
of P l o i T / i l l e . Ve t h i n k j^our score ¥;as i 
amazing. The Jewess d oesn't know 
L i l i t h L o r r a i n e . She wouldn't have j 
scored aniw/here near a hundred i f she 
knew L i l i t h . 
Miss Nancy b'olf sang (i^addy 
s a i d v e r y w e l l ) a t the PTA meeting 
l a s t n i g h t . Dawson Ihvth, f a t h e r of 
D. Fred Myth , was the p r i n c i p a l speake 
r . He, l i k e Mass Wolf, was a c r e d i t 
to the town and s o c i e t y to which they 
belong. % r k s couty i s now a t h i r d 
c l a s s countj'^WTTatever t h a t rnsar-s) and 
the speech \7as explanatory. ^ 
Other l o c a l happenings t h a t night 
be of i n t e r e s t to youi ^ 
West Wyomissing man shot ^^allows'en 
celebrant i n r i g h t shoulder. Hie 
v i c t i m was fourteen jrears old and throw 
ing tomatoes at the a s s a i l a n t ' s house. 
Mary Lou Lutz i s being verj'- peppy 
i n algebra c l a s s . This has a chain 
r e a c t i o n i n v o l v i n g ?d.chard Hsrtz and .. i 
Mr. Updike. ' i 
?Jr. and Mrs. Rufus L i c h f i e l d , of 
Long Lane Farm, Oreen H i i l s Lake, Pa. 
c a l l e d on the ' J . ; i . Updikes of Plow-~ j 
v i l l e . Mr. L i c h f i e l d who w i l l be r e -
membered as an old Andover man brought 
tv/o large conta5.ners of home groifm -j 
beets and saod JWyard i s a l o n e l y 
p l a c e . However that aaj^be, the Updikee 
continue to eat Hrsivrd beets. (By the 
way, i s n ' t Harvard connected w i t h some 
of the dErnest t h i n g s ? ) A feature of 
the evening v/ao an automobile r i d e ! 
across Updike's back patch of a l f a l f a 
raid dorm the southeastern slope of the 
Plow H i l l to the Geigertorm road where 
the party turned r i g h t and managed to 
got home without mishap. Mrs. i^pdike 
